Flipster Advanced Searching - Guided Style Find Fields

*Flipster* advanced searching with guided-style find fields assist you in creating a more targeted search.

**To use Advanced Search with Guided-Style Fields:**

1. Click the **Advanced Search** link below the **Find** field.

2. Enter your search terms in the first **Find** field on the Advanced Search screen.

3. Choose the search field from the optional **Select a Field** drop-down list. For example, search in only the Title (TI) field of a magazine.

4. Repeat steps 1 and 2 for the second set of **Find** fields.

5. Select a Boolean operator (AND, OR, NOT) to combine the two **Find** field entries.

6. You can enter another Boolean operator, keyword, and search field in the third set of fields.

7. Select from the available Search Options:
   
   - **Search modes** - Use specific search modes, such as "Find all my search terms," or "SmartText Searching."
   
   - **Limit your results** - such as Magazine, Publisher, or ISSN.

8. Click the **Search** button. The Result List displays.
9. Click on a title or the Read This Issue link to read it in the Flipster viewer.